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ÏRtbMCton lport Mafccpavaotse Upper GranvilleMil—IQLIOAY OFFERING , Paradise, Dec. 18th:— Mr«. Hardy Middleton, Dec. 18th:- Dr. S. N. 
Lay te leaves this wçek for Sydney, ; and Mrs. Miller left on Monday 
where she will spend the holiday ; the. Pacific Coast, intend lit "I 
season with her parents.

Mrs. Hatfield of Plumas, Man. 
spent last week( vrjth her aimt, Mn;.
J. C. Morse.

Mrs. Henry Oalnck has returned to 
her home at Granville Perry.

Mr. H. W. Longley Is having 
house repaired. The work is being 
done by Mr. R. T. Wallace of Wolf- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Pearson are 
moving into their new residence,
“Knollcrcst.”

Dr. Crowell spoke in the« Baptist 
church on Sunday morning m the 
interest of the Annuity Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Taylor wel 
corned a son on Sunday, 17th.

Port Wade, Dec. 18:— This being 
for j,the last paper before Christmas, the Jennie 

i»: rv ; writer would take this opportunity 
main the winter. On the way they of wishing proprietor anu staff ...ai ô
will virdt hospitals In Boston, Chi- all the correspondents of Mouitor-
ergo, Minneapolis and 8p*>k-»uc, I Sentinel a very pleasant and joyous 
tl ence- they will go jto Vancouver to j “hristmas. 
visit their son.

Upper Granville, Dec. 18th:— M s 
Fellows! is at home, after 

spending two years in the far 
where she has

west,
taught successfully.

Miss Fellows is gladly welcomed not 
only by those near her, but by a 
large circle of friends with- who.-n
she is a general favorite.Useful Gifts for Everybody. Miss Hannah Haynes of Victoria 

The tea and fancy sale held in tr.c Beach was taken with a very bad 
Victoria Methodist chu-',’i on Dec. ! spasm on Saturday last. After the 

9 13th was a success, notwithstanding arrival of

Mr. Edmund Clarke has returned
from a few weeks’ sojourn with r,is 

the doctor she became aaughter, Mrs. Fenwick Balcom. The 
conscious and comfortable. venerable gentleman is still in got :

The Dlgby fleet of fishermen me health and wonderfully bright 
Rev. J, P. Anthony, of Lunenburg, now fishing in the U-y and «till mind and memory,

ar.d brother, Dr. V . Anthony. of I continue while the fish are so plenti- The youthful members of Cbtsi y
Spokane, Wash., were in town ibis ful here. The “Albert J. Luts,” School, assisted
week Capt. Apt and the "Wilfrid L.,” Miss Mills and oiveral adult

in Capt. Johnson, from :his place tve teurs, are preparing
also fs> ng in the Day. ThJse • • s- ment which with a Chrlutmas tree, 
sels need to run off about i ac.'vc : bids fair doubtless to give pleasure
miles and when clear, they can be to many on the evening of Friday,

Ann- seen from the land. Boat fishing av- ; Dec. 22nd. Mies Cora Longley
poses holding a similar afiasr oa

IL* unfavorable weather : he 
of 3150 was realized.

s..v

Ladies’, Misses’ and Girls’ hr Stoles and Muffs, Extra Value
by. their teacner.

Ladies’ Hand BagsMen’s westers
Sweaters In all colors, 

prices. Bee our line cf 
$1.00

Ladies’ Umbrellas arr.a- 
an entertain--A. L. Davidson, M I ., a'uve.l 

town on Thursday from Ottawa ac
companied by Mrs. l)u/id*,n and

New shapes In black, brown, grey, 
and paddy green.

Men’s 
styles and 
Men's Sweaters at

Ladles Umbrellas in all prices and 
assortment of handles.

.95 to $3.95P— 
-

Ladies’ Neck Wear maoier Herbert, who have been % u
Great variety in Ladles’ Nec'twear, 

Side Jabots, Satin Roses and other 
novelties.

itlng her father, Mr. George 
and Christmas ! strong, of Sydney.

pur-Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
Ladies Fancy Initialed Handker

chiefs, six in box for 
Ladies’ Fancy Handkerchiefs from

.05 to .50
Plain hemmed Handkerchiefs at all 

prices.

Gents’ Neckwear
large flowing ends In 

the very newest shades snd patterns, 
usually sold for fifty cents. Special for 
Christmas, only

tragea about 330 each set.Tbs S..S. concert 
tree* will be held on Friday evening.Men’s Ties, i Services in the Bapti?t church next Thursday evening, Dec. 

se v rs <• >?£<’<
Rev. G. W. Scberaun, f Dear 

River, was in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. West are spending 

the winter with their daiignter, 
Mrs. G. H. Vroom. Mr. West is in 
very poor health.

A •‘shower party” for Miss Grace 
Ward was held at the home of Mrs 
G. H. Freeman on Monday last. 
Miss Ward leaves town after Xmas. 
She has made many lrien-1# and 
will be greatly missed.

Dr. A. P. and Mrs. Reid irtsnd 
leaving this week for Trln* tp.d i vd 
other points in the West Indies.

Mr. Harry DeLancy is visiting his 
parent#, Mr. and Mrs. Ilula-Hta De
Lancy.

.65F The Literary Society met on Mon
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Banks. The follow
ing Christmas entertainment vas 
given:— ’

“Merry Chrietmastide” with ItsSunday evening at 
1 as tor M. Brown, also .-xotc.iis by ! many harbingers of joy and festivi

ties is once more upon us. To the staff

Boys’ Sweaters
Boys’ Sweaters and Sweater Coats

1 .50 to *:>o.25 Sunday schoolfrom
Our merchants In this vlclr.it/ are j Che Monitor with all its readers 

Lidding for the business wLi.-.i in the 1 we wi*b and repeat the same sweet 
gone to Ti rorto i old 8train “Peace on Earth Good 

proper Wil1 to men’’ and a “Happy” If not 
thing for them to do we think. The i » “Merry Christmas” to every bod y j 

i xtra attractions and the very meli
orate prices, may mean many thou- j 
sands of dollars in the pockets of 
.people of the Maritime Provinr. s.

North Williamston, Dec. 18th:—Mr 
Invitations are out for the. r-tep- Blakney of Acadia. gave a very iv

tion of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Hall, (nee teresting discourae here on gabbatj
Hdith Emma Johns) of Lynn, at the eveniag- whicb wae greatly
home cl Mrs. Hall’s parents. Mr. | clated by tho8e pM^nt We hope M;

Blakney will have the privilege cf 
■ ] being with uo again in near future.

Men’s Sweater Coats
Sweater Coats in a large 

variety of patterns, colorings and 
prices.

Ladies Hat Pins
Something nice tor Christmas pres

ents, put up In holly boxes.
Men’s Music '

Roll Call—Thought# on Christmas.
“A Christmas Meditation” Mrs B.F 

F. Starratt.
Question Box—Christmas questions 

asked and answered. - 
Music.
Reading— “As the world was at 

the first Christmas.” Mrs. Ç. 8.
Covert.

Recitation— “Christmas at the 
poor farm,” Mr. N. Banks.

Symposium—“How the world and 
his wife kept Christmas.”—
(a) England, (b) Sweden, (c, TtfOll lliï 1hlll * MV-ivf 1TÔIT1L' 1 Among8t the recent visitors at Mr.
Norway and Denmark, (d) Russia, _______ jand Mrs- Reginald Hlsley’s were Mr.
(e) Switzerland and Austria, (f) Kound Hill, Dec 18-Mr... John The day cchool3’ children of Pcrtir,^ ^UPPer> Miss Annie Gordon. 
Italy, (g) France, (h) Germany. Crawford and two sons Jack and Lorn, tit Cloix and Arlington are o t*" ® * and Pearl Roach, and
(1, Mexico, (j) Spain (k, Tropical Kenneth ot Windsor, spent a few ^"’engaged Jiïl™7 °f K,ng8ten’

Bouotries. • days of last week with friends here. t hristmas concerts. I *vIrs' Is2ac Hiltz ! >lt on Sat:. -
Lewis B. Dodge of Bridgetown, 1 At Pert Lome the t *icr of the day ' ‘y lujt l°r Dorchester. Mass.,

I spent the week end with friends nere. ; will be music, recitations, dialogue, ,,>en' a e1, weeks with her daug^-

Mrs. J. A. Foster arrived home on.8 -c., by the pupils, which promises
to be interesting as well as in ™r- and Xlrs- Bartlett Banks, ofl 
ctructive. Santa Claus will be on Meadow Vale spent the weekend wit i
hand to distribute various presents, l^elr cousin, D. M. Charlton,
which promises to make things in- j Mr. Harry Beals has bought the
tc resting especially fof the childrens. | property of Mr. Clarence Grant ja 

At St. Croix ireparation is in lull j South Wi^iamston.
6 .ring and a real good concert i# an
ticipe, ted. All who know Mrs. Joa- 
Hall’s ability in this respect

Mr. J. C. Keith- left on Saturday phesy a good entertainment, 
last for the United States to spend
tfe wiatfr m- i-ito wi;h bis
dren there.

;.ust years have 
and Montreal. This is theMen’s Night Shirts

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts in 
neat stripes at 

Men’s White Cotton Night Shirts, 
good fine cotton, well made and 
trimmed, only

Ladies’ Sweater Coats
Ladies’ Sweater Coats in the cele

brated “Hewson” make. Colors, 
In a variety of patterns, good fuil„aTy eilver, smoke, tan, All prices 

sises. Price per suit $1.75 and styles.

.75
❖

Men’s Pyjamas north tSIlilllamston
.76

Gents’ Umbrellas Linen Towels
, ... . we have some great values in-Mens Mufflers in white, black, ,Toweja> gisee and prices.

and grey. Something gpod and aerv-1 Aleo something in a Fancy 
iceable. Price, each .bO’troidered Towel. BJach

Men’s MufflersNice Folding Suit Case Umbrellas, 
and a great variety of other styles, 
in all the new handles from Km-

and Mrs. James Johns on Thurt-.60.50 to $3.00 ("ayV’evcning, Dec. 2lst.
4- v

Many Lines of Boy’s and Girls’ Caps, Gloves, Mitts, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Bridgetown, N. S.John Lockett & Son, Music,
•‘Superstition» folks have about 

Christmas." Mr#. F. W. Bishop. 
Music,—“Dear Christmas Daÿ.”

God Save the King.”

to

IFriday last, after spending some
days at Bridgetown.

Miss Laura Hpurr has gone to 
Boston to spend the winter with rel
atives there.

* i

Bear "River.1911 XMAS 1911 ...The closing exercises of Oakdene 
School will take place on Friday 
morning, when they will bold their 
annual Gkrln.mas tree and entertain
ment. All the parents are requested 
to be present.
^ Miss ^eijkiJD^te^Awhohasbcen 
visiting Ineiads-aTn^dT River th'' 

past three months, returned home on 
Tuesday.

9.8. Be/fr River sailed for St. 
John on Monday last.

Mrs. W. D. Ryerson left for Cam
bridge, Mass, lept week, where she 
will spend the Christmas holiday:' 
with her son, Mr. Harry Ryerson.

Mrs. Cordelia A. Rice of 
River is the guest of -her son, Volin

Bear 1 v

GOD BLESS US EVERY ONE!0/ Rice. pro-1
I “Cod bliss vs every one, prayed 

Arlington is -determined not to be Tiny Tim,
jpnafitlup.nthyt- are. Crippled and dwarfed Of i-.y 

preparing with vigor. A good program so tall
We are glad to report " William by the children is expected and Or reft:I, r;a tiptoe earth t:U loot an

Whitman, who has been in poor, judging from appearances will be

■-a-
in AT

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK of Men’s 
and Boys’ Xmas Goods ever offered in Bridge
town and at the LOWEST PRICES.

56*'

him,
j.. High towering over all.health for some lime, much imyrov- given, 

ed and able again to be around. The parents of the children will be 
delighted that such interest is being I He loved the 

taken ia the various schools by their j
loveless world, 

dreamed, «indeed,
That it, at best, could give to him

the while,
j But pitying glances 

need

A new enterprise is being started nor
here in the foira of a stave mill by

; Colin C. Rice, which promues to:fill teachero, and will show their appre- j 
: a long-felt want in the interest of elation by personal presence.

fact goes without saying. *
The Port Lome concert takes

TIES, the bast, prices the lowest, every tie in 
a beautiful box.

STYLISH MUFFLERS in the.latest fashion.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATER COATS.
WOOL GLOVES, WORKING GLOVES.

This ;%♦T when b*s only 

Was but a cheery smile.

the farmers in this section ofBdlctslc
valley. It is hoped it will be well 

Thread Patronized. place'"Friday evening, Dec. 22nd and 
Arlington' Friday afternoon, Dec. 22,
St. Croix Thursday evening, Dec. 21. ( A&d thus he prayed, “God bless 

121st.

The members of Silver 
Band of Hope at their last meeting
presented their retiring superintend- Rjpjj |nSp2CtiClî Of 
ent, Mies Annie Troop with a very - *
handsome remembrance in the shape 
of a travelling companion in honor | 
of her approaching marriage.
Troop was completely taken by sur
prise and in expressing her thanks 
was almost
thought of leaving the work and the 
members of the Band with whom she Ottawa, Dec. 
she has labored so faithfully and 1912, the inspection and testing 
with whom the most pleasant re- locomotives on all railroads under the by the 
lations have ever existed. jurisdiction of the railway commis- pa8t official \>*n. Al.o-.it rvi-r.'hmg

Miss Josie Willett is visiting rela- , sion of Canada will be governed by under the sun which could get
new and rigid rule#, Which the board through

❖
us

2# every one!”
Enfolding all the creeds within the 

#pan
Of his child-heart; and 

none,
Was nearer saint than

ILocomotives in Fatore The Dead Letter Office at OttawaOVERCOATS
Do not miss the opportunity to buy a heavy 

overcoat. Fur lined coats, Lumberman’s 
wool lined coats. HOSIERY for men and 
boys.

, so, despisingMiss
Railway Commimion Fra es Drastic The Remarkable Things That Found 

Rules, so that in Case of. Ac
cident the Blame Can be 

Placed.

Their Way Last Year Included 
3632,398 in Checks and $21.713 

in Drafts.

man.

at theovercome I like to fancy God, in Paradise,
| Lifting a finger o’er the rhythmic 

swing
Of chiming harp and song, with eager

eyes

y
12—After Jan. 1st, Ottawa Dec 1€—A great collection of

of va'uables and curiosities n*adewas
Idead U.ter office during the

Furnishings of nil descriptions Turned earthward-listening—

a slot and failed to fin.: The Anthem stilled—the angels lean- 
an owner had landed safely but

live# in Boston and vicinity.
Misses Carrie Dodge and Olga Wade has l9aUcd to every road aflected-

The new rules, which follow much claimed at Ottawa, 
careful consideration and discussion of

DO YOUR BUYING HERE FOR CHRISTMAS un-> ing there
Above the golden walls—the 

No less than 2,363,117 letters, ing SUn
the subject, are designed fer the safe- cards, packages and vi.elu-uri s of ; of Christmas
ty and protection of the public, fix- various kinds came in. Among them *

YEARS IN PRISON, ing as they do, the respontuhility for were checks to the value of $632,398
aceidents, caused by defective boilers, -^oney amounting .to 321,713, drafts
on those directly responsible for the amounting to $104,151, money orders

years in the federal prison at Atlan- conditions of these,
ta was the sentence imposed upon

spent the week end with relatives in 
Bridgetown.

morn-

Gilbert E. Hartt ❖ bursting flower-like 
with the prayer 

“God bless us every one!
—James Whitcomb Riley.

8ANDF0RD TENCorner of Queen and Granville Streets
M

Portland, Maine, Dec. 18—Ten
❖' i, totalling over 380,000, promissory 

They a& to lie known as "Rules for ; notes of the face value of 3183,1-51
locomotive ateck certificates worth 320,850.

THE CHRISTMAS FEELING.
Rev. Frank W. Sandford, leader 
The Holy Ghost and Us Society,

inspecting and testing
ot boilers and other appurtenances," There were 43 aprons, 6 bonnets, 6 

Shiloh, for causing the deaths of sis and provide that companies are to be sets of prayer beads, 8 Bibles, a bill 
persons on the yacht Coronet. j responsible for the general design, ef divorce, 3 stuffed birds, 270 but-

, and construction of locomotive boil-

“I like the Christmas feeling that 
filling all the air,

That fills the streets and busy stores 
and scatters everywhere;

168 boots, 355 brooches, 3 but- I like the easy manner of the people
°* on the street,

11»7 Le8lie Fairn, architect, of Ayles- j Rrjnwinw ftur f r.iif 
ford. The exterior in greatly im- * 8,

Annapolis Rsopsnsd proved by the building of a tower j Growers Nearer Markets
: with lower windows moulded and j 

An_ bracketed cornice, with Gothic en 1 
trance and doors. The whole church 
and vestry has been raised about i 
three feet above the old elevation, * 
giving it a more ecclesiastical 
pearance. In the interior the plat 
form, pulpit and choir have been ele
vated and fitted with neat posts, 
balusters and moulded rail with tre
foil Gothic scroll between each bal
uster. A lat ge front window with 

| molded transom and Gothic tops a- 
dorrm the western front, while the
whole building. has been thoroughly

Presbyterian Church at is

.

ANNIVERSARY OF NOTED DIVINS cs,
(Kentville Advertiser)Annapolis Royal, Dec. 4—St. 

drew's church in this town which has
! ers under their control. That a safe terdes, 298 cakes, 6 certificates. 
working pressure is to be fixed 
the chief

v
The aruurance which our representa

tive Mr. A. DeW. Foster 
from the C.P.R. authorities at Mon- 

ap* j treal in respect to the railway 
North Cornwallis

New York, Dec. 18:—Dr. Lyman 
Abbott, the noted clergyman, aumvr 
and editor, received many congratu
lations today on his seventy-sixth 
birthday anniversary. Dr. ' Abbott

by character, 5 certificates of death, 2b Tfce bundle-laden people and the shop- 
officer of the marriage certificates, 1 cheese, 7 gjris smiling sweet,

company or a competent mechanical packages of chewing gum, 23 cigars, There’s a glory of warmth and splen- 
officer in -charge at each point, 4 cots of corn, 31 collars, 4 corsets,

undergone extensive repairs and im
provements, was on Sundaÿ teopened 
for divine worship. The pulpit was 
tastefully decorated with flowers and 
the platform badked with blooming 
plants, giving it a decidedly taste
ful appearance. The opening sermon 
was delivered by Rev. Principal Mac
Kinnon, D.D., of Pine Hill College 
Halifax. In the afternoon, after the 
Sabbath school exercises, a service 
for the children especially, was held
and interesting addresses given. The overhauled, shingled and painted.

I -■ evening service was largely attended A ,uut ee •v Lara aK° St- *'in 1
the edifice being crowded to its ut- 1dr#w‘B « ,le brat ed their Jubilee y«« to haul „uch a crop> the queMion of
most capacity, when an eloquent j * Wl er68 Dg CCFe | exportation is a serious problem and
scholarly and impressive discourse, ' , , . , heavy teams of steady hauling con-
was again delivered by Principal i ey aV‘‘ a ™any Hlen ed cler’ tioued before the fruits, etc. are mark- 
Moi»Tfinnnn i1“ charge for some years. A-l . . ,MacKinnon. ... Imorgst whom were Rev. A.T. Davi- etcd- The P^ing of a railway

The church, since being closed, has ’ son, now a professor of the Semitic through such a fruitful section will
had extensive improvements made on language in a New York University; add many thousand dollars to the

»mPr°K +Carru^herf- tormerly of tarm value of tha vicinity.
Halifax, but now in the West, and _ . r...
the present incumbent, Rav. W. B. We “ave the assurance that the
Muir, of Scotland, which is a guar- C.P.R. will begin operation on this 
antee of a successful pastorate. important branch road next spring.

mechanicalobtained 4in ____ . ,, dor in the windows everywhere,
where boiler work is done, will be hald i bust devalper, 7 garters, 212 gold ! There's a glow in people’s faces which 

was born in Roxbury, Mass., Decern-1 responsible for the inspection and rings, 6 hair switches, 15 knives, 1|
repair of all locomotive boilers.

from Centreviila, 
westward, is very important to this

■

hais lately stolen there;
And everywhere the bells ring out 

with merry peal and chime, 
mug> 1 Which makes me like the feeling of the

County. The part extending westward 
I to Weston and 
the Annapolis County line is a most 
prolific section and the amount 
produce raised ils enormous. When a 
fruit grower, with two thousand 
five thousand barrel# of fruit, 
sides a crop of potatoes and 
produce, has from three to six miles

ber 18th, 1835. lady's companion, 39 pieces of rxa-1 
Rules governing every detail of chiner/,- 1 mince pie, 15 pedigrees, 3, 

these inspections are then given and pium puddings, 1 shaving
An experienced medical man has! 18 ordered that not less than spine supporter, » 89 stockings, 5 merry Hrtetma»l8SSS’HPw

given his opinion on the subject cf once cac^ mouth, or fifteen dayo af Teddy bears, 133 watches and 2 wig.i j nice the Christina# feeling; there is
indigestion, and it does not matter ter inspection, a report of such in- besides a ton of port cards,
apparently so much what we eat aa spection is to be filed with the. chie.r 
how we eat it. First and foremost, operating officer of the hoard for 
he says, we should endeavor to sur- eacb ioC0mot ve umd.

>»-» o-r™* "r,“iureas much as passible. If people wouLl locotootive boilers or ti«eir appurten- j 
only sit down to their meals in a, ances, resulting in serious injury
cheerful frame 'of mind, taking their j death, the carrier owning ,or operat- of the dual makeup
femd ttis learned17 "^insists8 timfc "ing the ‘ocomotive is required imme- Hyde. That Dr. Jekyll must also ; 
little wo^dB be" he™rd of" indigestion" diately to wire the board’s operating suffer is unfortunate, but necessary. : “if you your life
The importance of laughing officer regarding the accident and the He will have to be content with Would keep from slips,
cheerful conversation cannot be overj \ complete list of killed and Jpjured. A being a martyr for the benefit of Five things observe with care:
estimated. the cirr 'ation ot tha p6nalty| |1()0 le flxed (or contraven- his kind. Perhaps if tnis is made Of whom you speak,
4i*or and13 wru-kfns "^The d"i- tion'of any of the clauses in the new clear past mistakes, dual indentities To whom you speak,
gestive organs. .'order. i may become lçsa popular. 1 And how, and when, and where."

even farther toward
BE CHEERFUL.

- : ’

of
f -

to nothing can compare 
With the free and kindlv spirit 

is spreading everywhere.
I the rich, the poor, tlie young, the old 

all catch the atmosphere;
: And every neart for once is ful! of the 

good old Christmas cheer.

be- tbat
other TO CURE JEKYLL-HYDB3.

i
of ' (From the Baltimore-American) 

The only th ing to do with Jekyll-
or Hyde criminals is to punish the part

which is Mr. I
❖

the building so that at present it 
appears like a new edifice.

The improvements on the building 
are in accordance with plans drawn
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